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1 . LEADERS OF FALL
SCHOLARSHIPS TO CALENDARGuess Again rJorid News

Bulletins
Publications To
Revel In Bloody mGERMS.CHO

FOREIGN SCHOOLS
Battle Tuesday Wrestling tournament 4 :00.

Charlie Bouiangers urcnoua
lm tan. .)ARE ANNOUNC Here for Four Dances Dur-

ing Week-Enc- LTeams Expected toBe in Prime
Co-e- d tea 4:30-6:0- 0.

Shape After Second Post-
ponement of Fracas. Spencer hall. :Overseas Educational - Institute

Has Made Available Several
Full Scholarships.

At the sophomore German
dance Friday night in the Tin7 :15.rk ttti a i t WoiivTinnprf Scout seminar

Libby Holm an Freed
' Murder charges which have
been hanging over the head of
Libby Holman Reynolds, on-
etime tcVst of Broadway, were
dropped by the state of North
Carolina in Winston-Sale- m

yes-terda- y.

The action was due to
the lack of evidence.

Can, the figure will be led by
Yackety-Bu-c vs. Tar-Ma-g foot-- Graham MemS

- Announcement of a number of Jack May who will have as his
I ball game, postponed three times, Frosj, basketball 7:15

T - 1 . . A J T- - - rr r att I 0
partner Miss Louise Galloway
of Winston-Sale- m, while his twonas again ueen muveu uv.jv ocvjTin Can.

Ueral'davs. In view of the fact
assistants will be Frank Har--

full - scholarship awards for
study abroad during 1933-3-4,

has been made by the Overseas
Educational Institute. These
facilities are for secondary

that this grid contest extraor- - Phi Beta Kappa 7 :30.
with Miss Sarah Eliza

dinary, if played this week, 215 Graham Memorial. Hundred Dead in Typhoon
More than 100 were reported

dead or missing yesterday in the

beth Phillips, of Lincolnton ; and
J. C. Steele with Miss Nancywould draw hundreds from the

Union, Forum 9 :00.
214 Graham Memorial. O'Hanlon, of Winston-Sale- m. wake of a twelve-hou- r typhoon

intramural finals, it has been
agreed" upon by the four editors
to nostnone the contest until The fall German on Saturday

school, ,
undergraduate and grad-

uate college students for study
in connection with its schools in
France, Germany, and England.

The 'methods to be employed
in determining the candidates

that scourged land and sea in the
Tokyo district with torrentialSPANN ADDRESSES night will be led by Louis Skin

Mondav or Tuesdav of next
DEBATING GROUP rains and a 110-mi- le gale.week. V ner, who is having as his part-

ner Miss Corinne Mosley, of
Farmville," Va. The first assistMeanwhile negotiations are Dr. Mend Spann, of the Ger

Here' is a scene from one of being carried forward by Coach man department, sooke on "Na- -
Graham Mother Kills Two

Children
Sirs. Riley, forty-three-yea- r-

ant is Bob Mebane who is havingthe greatest moving pictures Albright to obtain either Rid- - tionalism," at the regular meet--
ever produced. D. W. Griffith

are: review, of. previous aca-

demic record, responsible refer-
ences, -- examination in either a
modern; language ot'American
history and civics, and personal
interview.

lastdick Held or uuKe stadium, io ng of the debate group Miss Dorothy Harper of Wil-

son, as his partner, while Miss
Ruth O'Brien of Durham will

directed and produced it in old wife of a textile worker,
early yesterday shot and killed

seat the cheering tnousanas ior i ionay night.
'.'-v-t--- I ill-- . riiaim uuuxiieu htu t j x x1915. , It was truly one of the

milestonesrin cinema history. If
you can recall the production

the fail, an effort to secure theLptions'of nationalism. These "6 '
vv ooi;,it, riii i-- mnrif. -- x.- t isrien.The,, scholarship awards pro-

vide..for the students' Jiving and loiuvcg ommuiu ' I WPfP TnA Cflall V1I11S Livi tUUVCW"
from which the above scene was QTirl if ITiis fails, somebodv is L- - ' t xa w Pron

two of her children as they lay
asleep, critically wounded anoth-

er and then calmly walked from
her home and surrendered to the
police.

French Plan Complicated

- .llullf ciiarautciicvx , . wooVTirf M,, fwntravel expenses as. well as for taken, bring your solution to the euro trt ho TVTPttV snrt n.i.. j xt TTUJ Clfnc. onrl ' 'uo.v, w j iiaiv. anu me umicu uwi " . , , , o j j
office of The Daily Tar Heeluniversity study.. They are fin-

anced by private contributions The game will be played, on the German conception, which
with Charlie Boulanger and hisafter 10:30 this morning. The one of the intramural athletic seeks growth and advancement.and, by funds diverted, for , this orchestra playing at the com- -first three , persons bringing -- in fields at 4:00 o'clock Tuesday af Professor W. A. Olsen presid--

purpose from the operating bud correct answers will be awarded ternoon.get of, the. institute. The serv truest tickets to the Carolina
sion which followed Dr. Spann si

theatre. University Will Openices of. a number of noted pro-

fessors at the. . Sorbonne in

French proposals for achiev-

ing disarmament and security,
presented to the world disarm-
ament conference bureau at
Geneva, have been generally re-

ceived with a great deal of good

will but the comment is widely

that the plan is too complex.

This is the second of the se talk. This was a part of the
d.rectly from Bndgeport, Conn,preparation for the tryouts forBowling Alleys Soon

tHey are at present busy
the debate with the University

Paris, at Bonn university in
Germany,, and at Oxford and

ries of three pictures appearing
in the latest contest of moviedom ft. t "Ja. maiang recorosxaC UUuu6 Micv xx ,r 1 J TT : I bXiV OUUJVVB) "-- 1 -- 11 I Isuggested by Ernst. Lubitsch's been in the process of, building !

o.land have been secured. "Trouble in Paradise," the new since the beginning of the cur-- L. , n
, Tw and all those interested in jom--

est milestone in' the cinema in rent school year will be .ready
fce con(Jucted after the ing the club shouldsee Milton

dustry. It will play at the Caro "Scarlet Dawn" New
Picture At Carolinaior piay Monaay. inis lorm 01 Thanksgiving holidays. Barber at the Zeta Psi house to

secure tickets for the dances.
DEPARTMENT OP

GEOLOGY HEADED recreation has been wanted forlina theatre tomorrow.
The solution to yesterday's the University for some time, COMMITTEE ON DOGWOOD, T16 series opens Friday with anBY W. F. PROUTY "Scarlet Dawn," the new

Brothers picture showing atpicture was "Queen Elizabeth. but lacked the space until Presi-- FESTIVAL MAKES PLANS afternoon dance from 4 :30 until
(Continued from first page) dent' Graham, suggested the!Those persons winning theatre 6:15 followed by a dance that

tickets for the first three correct store room under the porch of The committee for, arranging evening from 9 :30 until 1:00. TVmcrin FnfrWV Tt L thhave long had in mind, and pre-

serve my vigor to a happy old solutions were Elmer Oettinger, Graham Memorial. , the first annual Dogwood Festi- - gaturdav's dances include
Bids from several manufac- - val here April 22, 1933, met yes-- preceding the Duke game from i Nancv nrroll and Tilvanage, Jim Craighill, and Carl Thomp

son. turers of bowling equipment terday m Gerrard hall. 11:30 until 1:1RnsnDr. Collier Cobb will continue
SfltiirrtflTr lucrht frnm 90(1 untilThe nroerrflTTi ."1:0 prtr--Twere received and rejected be-- is a screen story in which adven- -...j-- - i" i.xi -his lectures on human geography

and will teach one graduate class GRAHAM LEAVES oeiiceu a tentative Droeram 12:00.
t. nowever the which provided for festivities to

ECONOMIC GROUPxir. "Frouxy, ceivea ast one day. A scale of admis Sentiment In Regard
ture and romance predominate,

"Scarlet Dawn" was adapt

from the novel by Mary McCall,

Jr., Revolt, and is ably directed
by William Dieterle. In addition
to the three leading players the

cast includes Earle Fox, Maurice
Black, Frank Reicher, Sheila

sions to the iestival' was also
proposed. No direct action was
taken on the report. Means of
raising --the necessary funds to

To Change In Honor
System Greatly Varied

(Continued from first page)

buildings department became in-

terested and made a " thorough
study of bowling alleys, result-
ing in the two well-construct- ed

alleys in the basement- - of Gra-
ham Memorial.

For the present only rubber
banded duck pins will be used on
the alleys. These pins - have

upper classes."underwrite the festival were also
discussed. Junior, Commerce: "I think

The main features of the pro Terry, Betty Gillette, Arnold
Korff and hundreds of others.gram will be various industrial

, (Continued from first page)
that the council hopes to mobil-
ize the leadership of these states
for the advancement of mutual
interests and to encourage the
development of future leaders
from the youth of the present
and rising generation. It also
expects to bring about coopera-

tion among-th- e states and to
balance the budgets of the com-

munities and states of this sec-

tion.
Another proposal is to balance

that the student who. cheats in-

variably busts the course, but if
he is able to reach the sophorproved very popular wherever

Rites for Popular Fire
exhibitions demonstrations of
Cherokee Indian games and
dances, and an I exhibition of

more and junior years, his Chief Conducted Yesterdaycourses become more diverse

his B.S. and, M.S. degrees from
the University of Syracuse, and
his doctor's degree at Johns
Hopkins, was associate professor
of geology at the University of
Alabama from 1908 to 1911, and
professor of geology and head
of the department-- of geology
from 1911 to 1919. .He was made
professor of stratigraphical geol-

ogy at the University in 1919.
Monday he was made head of
the department of geology by
the action of the trustees. He
has published a number of arti-
cles in the Alabama Geological
Survey bulletins, combined with
reports and maps of geological
interest of Maryland, Alabama,
and West Virginia. Besides the
articles he has published many
others in scientific journals and
papers.

nglish folk dancing. and individual. Then he has no Funeral services for J. W.
incentive to cheat. In fact he

FROSH COUNCIL HEARS
NEW HONOR PROPOSAL

could not cheat in some spec-
ialized commerce and account-
ing courses."

Foister, late chief of the local

fire department, were conduct-
ed yesterday afternoon at the
Baptist church, with interment
at the Chapel Hill cemetery.

Almost four score freshmen

they have been used.
The alleys will be formally

opened soon after the " Thanks-
giving holidays with a short pro-
gram. It is planned to have Dr.
and Mrs. Frank Graham open
one alley and have the president
of tlie student body, Haywood
Weeks, and president of the wo-

man's association, Mary Frances
Parker, to open the other.

The alleys will be in charge of
three self-hel- p students who
have, as yetjN not been selected?
The cost of the use of the alleys

Senior, Pharmacy: "The maturned out last Mondav nierht
jor portion of cheating in theor the freshman friendship The services were attended by
pharmacy school is done bycouncil meeting in Gerrard hall. a large number of .bolsters

many friends in the community.freshmen. Here. I believe theThe meeting was featured by

the flow of money to and from
these states, converting the pres-
ent devastating adverse balance
of trade into one favorable to
the prosperity of the region and
the increased buying power of
its people.

It is also planned that the
council shall aid in rebuilding
the southV rural " life "along
sounder and more self-sufficie- nt

lines.

a discussion on the honor svs-- student council has its most ef-
ficient arm, for cheating is reem, as recently proposed. E. C. Miss Hornaday Honored

The alumnae- - members of
ported (as far as I know) by the
professors to the student coun

will be ten cents per game. cilman from the school. There
COUCH WHITES ARTICLE

-- FOR BOTANY JOURNAL

Daniel, Jr., led the group. No
definite conclusions were reach-
ed, but the majority of the
group got it pretty .well settled
in their minds as to the purpose

North" Carolina Alpha chapter of

Pi Beta Phi entertained Miss

Mary Hornaday of Washington,
province president of the nation

A. T. O. DEFEATS
FORMER PLAYMAKER MEN
HAVE PROFESSIONAL JOBS

FAST T. E. P. CLUB
(Continued from preceding page)

of the proposed, project. Jesse
Parker, president of the organi-
zation, led the devotionals.

al organization of the sorority,
at a dinner in the local branch's
home last night.

Dr. Couch of the botany de-

partment, recently wrote an ar-

ticle on plant reproduction for
the American Journal of Botany.

- In this article, an active study
was made of water fungi, which
grows on aquatic animals. These

tory league contest of the day

is a lack of honor among the
freshmen of the school, but this
is replaced by fear of detection
that in most cases becomes of
great importance before the
sophomore year. I favor more
of a faculty proctor system."

Freshman, Liberal Arts: "The
frequent accusation made that
the violation of the honor sys-
tem is a 'hang-ov- er from nret)

DYER GOES TO SALISBURYwhen it downed Old East, 15-- 0,

on two touchdowns, a conversion,

Three of the Carolina Play-make- rs

who graduated from the
University last year now have
jobs on the professional stage.

TO ORGANIZE FESTIVALand a safety.
Liebowitz was the outstandHarold Baumstone has a part Professor Harold S. Dyer, of

ing player in the winners' linein ..the production of The: Dark the music department, will leave
Hours, by Don Marquis which tor baiisbury this afternoon toup.

Phi Kappa Sigs Triumph organize an inter-cho- ir choralopened on Broadway Monday.
Pi Kappa Alpha lost a oneJohnnie Sehon is playing a festival which is being sponsor

fungi, though lowly plants, have
a very complex method of repro-
duction. ..;

The influence of environmen-
tal factors was reported. Repro-
duction takes place at a very low
temperature, but at a high tem-

perature no reproduction was
, found. Although light hao no
effect on the plants, the acid
concentration was a vital factor

sided contest to Phi Kappa Sigsmall part in the Theatre Guild ed by the Mozart music club.
ma. 18-- 0. The losers trailed in Preparations for the Christmasproduction of The Good Earth,

Specials for
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

We have received another large
shipment of - suede jackets in a

great variety of styles and colors.

Bought when prices were low and

priced accordingly. $4.95 thru ?9.S5.

Special One lot of suedes with

zipper or button front. McGregors,
etc., reduced to $b.95.

CORDUROY SLACKS

Hundreds of pairs in many colors

to select from. $2.45 and $2.8o.
-

We Young Men's Shop
126-12- 8 E. Main Street

DURHAM

school is untrue. I believe that
prep schools where the honor
system is --in force send men to
college ready to uphold the
spirit of the system wherever
they find it. The appeal must be
made to group spirit coordinated
by individual honor. The new
honor code, as I see it, merely

Ottotahv

first downs, 7-- 1. - Gene Odum, festival will be begun.and .Whitner Bissell is playing
Morris Barnhill, and Bill Mark- -small parts in Eva Le Galli- - Professor Dyer will attempt to
ham scored the touchdowns forenne's Civic Repertory company. interest the organization in join
the winners. ing the annual state festival

they reproduce in acidity, but which will take place in Raleigh
These three men all took part

in the Commencement play last
June , yhen the Playmakers pre-

sented The Butter and Egg

MISS-LAWS- ON WINS INnot in alkalinity. Dr. Couch al Xr vv vAVl OJOWlil IIIOrgeany in ine spring, under hisLOCAL GOLF TOURNEY pressly m the class room andso discussed the actual process direction. -

does not seek to force monitorof fertilization. Miss Estelle Lawson of ChapelMaw , and were ' prominently
identified with the Playmakers. Yackety Yack Meeting snip upon tne committee.Hill turned in the low score ofI a.is. seniors

t

Eight in Infirmary mere , will pe an lmnnrff172 yesterday to win the finals of
the Chapel Hill country club

Yesterday the following were nedal tourney, which began Mon
day and necessitated the play

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF A PERMANENT
OFFICE OF

L. G. BALFOUR & CO.
832 Ta

meeting of the advertising de-
partment of the Yackety Yack
today at 2:00 o'clock in the of-

fice of the publication. All peo-

ple wishing to try out for the
department will please be pres-
ent. :

confined to the infirmary : Ken-

neth Byerly, G. A. Wright, A
F. McGuire, G. W. Bell, H. A

Seniors in the college of lib-

eral arts whose names begin
with the letters "D" through
"G" will report to Dean A. W.
Hobbs today to make their
applications for a degree.

off yesterday.
Miss Lawson was the winner

of the ladiesV North-Sout- h tourPayne, James Thompson, J. W ' '7"6U1U Durham, N. C.PHONE J-45- 91

Kirkpatrick, and S. M. Langsam HOWARD DATWYER, Rep- -ney last year.


